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line the preliminary, work. We will
enter witaout delay into a vigorous
campaigHlfor 4he election of repub-
lican candidates."

ORE ANNOUNCES
'

APPOINTEES TO'

GOP. COMMITTEE

Their Wedding Will End.
Courtship of 17 Years

.

of the entral committee and AUan

Tukey wllr serve as treasurer;
Mr. Lynch is an attorney and dur-

ing the primary campaign arranged
for the Hiram Johnson fleeting in
the - Municipal Auditorium and was
otherwise- - interested in the senator's
campaign in- - this state.

The following-campaig- n committee

HusbndBeat Her, Wife

HORSE TURNS IN

ALARM WHEN HE

SCRATCHES SELF
"-

"Bonapart" Leans Wearily
Against Telephone Pole

and Trucks Rush

.
' to Scene.

Lynch Is Secretary of County was announced by Mr. Ure: Ben S,

Eva, were alienated by lhe "wicked,
hostile and malicious conduct" f
Irene May, Vlun May and Maryland
Redmond. The Mays live at iMZ't
North Twenty-sevent- h street Nim-
rod and Eva were married in Coun-
cil Bluffs Felrcuary IS, 1919. and
ISred togethef until June 25, 1920,
when, Nimrod says, the f machina-
tions of the defendants succeeded in
luring his wife, from him.

Man Wanted in Connecticut

for Murder Arrested in Cal.
Fresno, Cal.; July 24. Tony

Flores, said to be wanted in Hart-
ford, Conn., in connection with the
slaying of Isadore Saladino in Aug-
ust 1919, was in custody here today.

Auto Hits Man Stepping
From Car; TheriSpeeds On

Olto Schuck606 South Thirty-fift-h

avenue, was" painfully cut and
bruised at 11 p. m. Friday when
he was struck by an automobile
while alighting from a street car at
Thirty-fift- h and Leavenworth.
The driver of the machine- sped
away. Schuck was, attended by po-ti- ce

surgeons and taken to his home.

Man Alleges Three' Women

Alienated Wife's Affections
Nimrod Johnson filled suit in dis-

trict court yesterday for $50,000, al-

leging that the affections af his wife,

' Roberta Manley, DavidOrganization Headquartere f SVianahin Hirrv l anirtiK Hfnrv
310 South 19th Street.

Says in Divorce Suit
John Wildo, a street car con-

ductor ame home last .Wednesday
and knocked down his wife, Grace,
and beat her, she alleges in a peti-
tion for divorce filed in district court
yesterday. She says be-ha- made a
practice of .beating 'her since their
marriage-- a little more than a year
ago. She asked for an order re-

straining him from molesting her or
removing their furniture from their
horae.1821 Martha street

F.. Wulf, Joseph Koutsky, Dexter
C. Buell and H. Kirscnner.

"We have obtained headquarters
at 310 South Nineteenth street and
will keep these rooms open until
after the November election," said
Chairman Ure.'- - "Our campaign or

W. G. Ure,; republican - county
chairman, announced yesterday that
he has received the- - acceptance of

Thomas Lynch to serve as. secretary ganization will meet, soon and out- -
.37, ;.
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I Now for llfefi Horiii Stretclipiling
of the 'Mg JlflyFClajn Safey

'
H.lH. Wandell.1

H. Wandell, 74 years old, an

and dealer in real

Mrs. Mary Brooks.
and came to Omaha in 1865.

"It was a,Trier village then," he
said, "and wild horses, cattle, buf

H.
neer.

falo and Indians .were the most of--
estate in and around Omaha when
this city was a me.ro vilfage, will be
married today to Mrs. Mary
Brooks, 58 years of age, of Savan-
nah. Ga. The bride-to-b- e will ar

' ''Bonapart," the ancient nag of
John Bosvitz, a fruit and vegetable
peddler,, was standing at Eleventh

: and Howard street yesterday about
V7- - a. m., waiting for his master to

negotiate a load of fruit and vegeta- -
bles to sell.

"Bonapart," who lives up to the
Ost section of his name, was weary.
He had been awakened from dreams

, of green pastures and, flowing waters
at 4:30 and hitched' to the creaking
wagon and hustled to, the market

. place. . y v
"Hard Life," Muses Bony.

"It's a hard life," Bonapart re-

flected, "and I have stood it for more
, than 20 years. However, they say

J ; the .first 20 . years are the hardest.
. sOh, well, tomorrow's Sunday."

, ,. Bonapart s head itched and he
leaned up against .the post and
scratched it. There was a red thing
on the post with a brass handle.
Bonapart found this brass handle

; made an excellent thing to scratch
- his head. Only it didn't seem to be

I firm. It moved when he scratched
himself.

Fir Alarm Sounds.
In the fire station at Eleventh and

'
Jackson streets thebell rang. Fire-- s
men popped out of bed and slid

4 down the poles. The engines and
' hose carts 'n' ever'thing rushed out

of the barn; They dodged among
the dozens of wagon and trucks fill-

ing the'market streets at that hour
of the ' morning. They rushed to
Eleventh and Howard streets. --

" The firemen looked in vain for
smoke. Bonapart looked up sleepily

' at the .disturbance. ,

: i Scratches Some. More. 7 ,

rive here Sunday morning, and after
.i .L. - i , , .

me innaoitanis in mis part oi me
country. I have broken horses over
ground on which now stands some
of Omaha's best business blocks."

Still young and iathe full vigor
of manhood at the age of 74, Mr.
Wandell says he sees no reason why
he should not live to be 100 and still
be active.

"Feels Like He is 20." ,
"At 74 I feel just as young and

full of vitality as when I was 20,"
Mr. Wandell said. "My blood is

food, my heart action perfect, and
as quick and active as in the

early days when I rode bronchos for
a living. Why, then, should I feel
that I have to wear out in the next
few years? There'snothing to it I
expect to be strong and healthy
when I'm 100."

me ceremony ine coupie win oe at
home temporarily at 1436 North
Twentieth street.

The marriage will be the culmina-
tion of a romance which began 17

years ago when Mr. Wandell moved
to Georgia and went into business.
He remained in the southern state
for a number of years then was
forced to go to ColoiAdo for Jrfs
health. He fully recovered there,
and recently decided tolcome back
to Omaha, where he stilahad prop-
erty, interests.

Was Omaha Pioneer.
Mr. Wandell is a native of Wis--

Like An "Auto Race
the gripping features of
a sale become most inter-
esting in, the last quar-- .
ter. v v

Each day our Clear-
ance Sale mfolds addi-
tional values in the kind
of home furinshmgs you
need to "beautify your
home.

If you have not taken
advantage of the "Genu-
ine deductions" present-
ed in this "Big Clear-ance,- ,)

then by all means,
get in on the "home

.stretch," ;

Botven s Sqle Is
Supreme

- Because of the quality
of ihe Furniture and
Home furnishings en- -,

tered into it. ):

Because of its large
and varied stocks from
which to make pleasing
selections. -

x ;

;

Because of the same
sincere and helpful serv-
ice you always receive at
Bowen's and

Because the "values"
are ' tjae Greatest- - That
Can Possibly be Offered.'

Then he went on scratching him- -

Man Whose Team Was

Hit By Automobile
Dies of His Injuries

Anton Swanson, 62 years old
farmer, living north of Florence,

v self. If that darn brass thing only.... . n ... . J

died Friday night from: injuries re
tnaafAsift sn atTMfrrii mc w ,J i J

wouldn t move, ne reneciea, ne couia
scratch much better.

"Here's the guy that turned in the
alarm," exclaimed Captain Sam Car-

ney, surveying Bonapart, who was
still busily scratching. .

Bonapart's owner came up and un-

hitched him.
"I guess I put that horse on the

Orpheum circuit," he said, r

"Well, just so you keep him away
from them fire alarms is all wt ask,"
yelled the firemen as they drove back
to the barn. ' '
Baby Talk in Sleep;'

Frightens Burglar
In W. H. Taylor Home

ceived last Sunday when a team of
horses ran away with him following
a crash with an automobile near
Florence,-- . -

: :

vThe driver of the car failed to
stop. Mr. Swanson is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Charles Sachs,
Mrs. Hugh Boone and Mrs. J. T.
Jenkins, all of Omaha, and one son,
Anton, jr. of Detroit.

Funeral services will be held Sun-

day at 3 p. m. from the home of Mrs.
Jenkins, 7717 North Thirty-fir- st

street Burial willbe in Forest
Lawn cemetery. , -

IT
YS3 1, , ,Billv Tavlor. jr., son

H. Taylor. 509
City Gets Two Suits

On Damages Allowed .
of Mr. and. Mrs. VV. Odd Splendid Fibre and Cretonne SetteeDavenportVery SpecidUPricingsSouth forty-fir- st street, by talking
in his sleD Friday night ' seated In the, July Sale at $37.50For, Grading Plans

i To have' such beautiful.pieces J of overstuffed iurnlture offered
at Clearance Prices is indeed an opportunity to .grasp immediately.
Every article is oi the highest quality and of neat design.. For
immediately selling we offer a feplendid - - - -

In both period and modern dIgns,'
and in 'combinations of cane and

--

mahogany. OI'AI 71
'Tapestry Covered .pltlDJDavenport Like pic-

ture, at ........ ' f

- A most beautiful Davenport at a
remarkably low' price.
Another good value, at ..... .$89.50
Cbair and Rocker, each at ..$57.50

Pillow Arm Davenport In tapestry, with spring-filled- ,

removable cushions, at . $189.50

This; makes a. most attractive settee for.-porch-, aun parlor er'
living room. It is very comfortable; has extremely broad arms ,
and deep, well-padde- d seats and backs. Covered in dainty ere-- ;

tonnes in many patterns. In some patterns we have chairs and
rockers to match. : ; y .

Froste'd Brown or Ivory Floor Lamps, at k....... $37 0

Splendid Grey Willow Writing Desk, at.. $36.40
Beautiful Grey Willow Chaise Lounge, at ....$39.50
Brown and Grey Willow Rockers, at ....'..$12.50
Blue and Gold Settee in Reed, at ."..... ..$44.75

Rich Mulberry Velour Rocker
ChaFr Each,

Splendid Mahogany Arm .Chair
Seat and back "

in Blue Velour, yZs)D$69.45--Clearance! price,

away a bWglar. ,;-- s ;,
Mrs. Taylor was awakened by

the baby .and: not knowing he was
asleep "she bgan talking'-

- to him.
Then she heard noises down stairs.
She reached the kitchen just in time
to see a man climb through a win-

dow and run away. A screen had
been remqved from the window. .

It, is believed the burglar was
frightened away by hearing the
baby's voice.:"

Attorneys Seek Property
of Dead Omaha Recluse

Upon testimony oi Attorney H.
W. Morrow and relatives of the late
A. Omaha recluse, be-

fore Judge Wheeler in Council Bluffs

OUTLINES PLANS
TO GUIDE POLICE

IN HOSPITAL CASES

Health Commissioner Edwards
Would Save Time Lost "

in Emergency Cases.
'

A modified plan for care of emer-

gency medical and surgical cases 1y
the city will be submitted by Health
Commissioner Edwards to Police
Commissioner. Ringer Jor approval

. " ' 'Monday;' (' '
"We' are arranging with the hos-

pitals to receive thes cases and to
administer first ajd," said Dr Ed-

wards. "It is proposed to take each
case io the nearest hospital which
is the plan adopted in most cities.
The men who are on the police am-

bulance have been given instruction
in first, aid and we are endeavoring
t6 gie 'first aid instruction to all
members of the police department"

The, health commissioner explained
that the men on" the ambulance will
have to be guided by the circum-
stances of each case.

there..is any doubt the
patient will be taken .to. the nearest
horpitaL Dr. Edwards believes-this- .
will overcome the uncertainty of
locating a police surgeon, v

The present plan is to hold the
police ambulance at the police sta-

tion until the arrival of one of sever-
al police surgeons who are subject to
call. .

Blame Incendiarism for
Fires in Rooming House

Fire, started in a mattress in the
old Count Creighton home, 1710

Chicago street, (now leased as a
lodging house to Mrs. Lottie Den-
nis, was scarcely extingished by
firemen Thursday, when smoke be-

gan pouring in from another hall-

way ana another fire was discovered
hi a. ted in another room at the op-

posite end of the house. Fire Chief
Salter attributed the blazes to in-

cendiarism. Mrs. Dennis was un-

able to say who might 'have set the
blaze. - "

,

three Men' Are Given Fines

for Manufacturing Liquor
Three men were fined $100 each

in police court yesterday on charges
of. manufacturing intoxicating liquor.
All three were' also turned over to
government authorities.

They were J. W. Wilford, 4045 S
street and J. R. McKenna. 5127
South Twenty-thir- d street, charged
with being owners of a still found
yesterday at Sixtieth .and Grover
streets, and Dan Roman, who; it was
charged, was manufacturing liquor
at 6502 North, Sixteenth street

This Genuine Brass BedA Mahogany Dressing Table ofy

Beauty and Quality
7M Mahogany Chifforojbe

Like Illustration Clearance Price- Clearance Price $24.75

J The '.First Church--oi Chtist Sci-

entist, Twenty-fourt- h' street and St.
Marys avenue, claims that it will be
damaged $73,950 bjf the "

proposed
grading of Sf. Marys avenue, and
yesterday fried suit in district court
against the city for that sum. "

The -- board: of appraisers,' the
church says, awarded it "the absurd
sum" of $1 .for its damages by the
grading. -

The Sterling Realty company,
owning the Flatiroi hotel and the
Sterling building, just west of the
Fhtiron, filed sujt against the city
for $168,000 which will be the dam-

age to these two properties by rea-
son of the grading, the company
claims.

HenPeckedrtusbands ;Will
: Compete at C. of C. Picnic

An 'corn toast with
all the trimmings, including sizzling
"weenies" and lemonade was the
pleasure of the members of the Good
Fellowship committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and their families
at Gould park Saturday afternoon
and night

Previous to the supper there were
contests testing the prowess of
the men, as henpecked and down-
trodden husbands, in button sewing.
Their spouses will be judges and
will present the inner tube which
will be given the winner as a prize.

Women were to do their part by
indulging in ball-throwi- and slip

?'ftp
The poets are two

Inches in diameter,
the filling rods are
substantial and

Tpo Other

Big Values
Missive Post Beds

at .......... .$28.75,
Continuous. 5ost

at .$34.50
. All Wonderful .

'

Values.

$46.50- -

Designed by a mas-

ter craftsman "who

knows what style of
;

furniture ap p e a 1 s
most strongly to
men. This-- chiff6-rob- e

i3 conveniently
arranged and made
in brown mahogany.

$43 5,--

Like the picture'
and f itte d "with.

triplicate mirror of
best French f. plate., V'.--

most pleasing .de- -.

. sign, while thequal-- ;

ity is enduring. .

Friday, that tne seaman estate is
solvent, Wallace Benjamin resigned
as administrator in - Pottawattamie

C0Mrs!'Harriet E. Wolf, sister of the
dead recluse, was named. administra-
trix. Attorneys are investigating
records in Pottawattamie county to
locate whatever pfoperty Seaman
had in the Bluffs. Similar inquiry is

under way at Sioux City, Onawa and
St 'Joseph, where Seaman dealt ex-

tensively in tax titles.

FStaisWill Be Features

When Elks' Wiyes Gather

r

V

)

V

All Cretonnes in Clearance Sale Clearance
Prices .

on All
Our entire stock of Imported hand blocked prints, English Chintz, Warp

printsrand Cretonnes, at remarkable values. .

'. Cot 1 d Cretonnes
' Lot select ' patterns, of VeU

Grass
Rugs

- Warp prints and Imported Linens. ions, Vreiosnes ana linuauon priniea
Linens, 36 inches wide, July Clear- -

i, ance price

$1.85 $1.65 $1.35 95c
July Clearance price

$2.95 $2.45 anf$1.95.
per-kicki- contests for the amuse-
ment of the spectators. Supper, fire
works and a joy ride were to end
the day. . .

- and 65c per yard

Smartest fait fashions, 'snown m

the special film, "Gowns enus
Would Envy," will greet women at-

tending the special Elks wdmens
outing at Happy Hollow club Thurs-

day night, August 5.
The patriotic film, "The Land of

Opportunity." depicting the charac-- .
ter of Abraham Lincoln will also be
Sl

Vaudeville and unannounced caba-

ret numbers will be given, followed

by dinner and dancing. C. W. lay-l- or

is chairman of the committee in
'

charge.

St. Joseph Ad Men Here

to Study Publicity Plans
committee from the St. Joseph

Bed Spreads , i V

". il- I : r ' '."

Very - extraordinary ' heavy . satin bed

spreads, scalloped edges, and cut corners,

This Fumed Oak Dining Suite -

tn Botoens July ClearanceSale
' i

Plain, simple lines; sturdily built and handsomely
finished. Priced separately as follows:
Massive BuffetLarge size,aa won- - etkJj fpderful value, at 0TV.iO
Extension Table Large size, solidly 7 qgconstructed? big value, at y)6jj

Clearance price, each, pO.
(Mo.) Advertising tlub visited Oman

and In theirLay away your Wilton and Oriental Rugs during the summer months

Springfield Bank Joins

TJatfye Loan Co. Creditors
An appearance as joining interven-

ing 'creditors in the involuntary
bankruptcy proceedings recently in-

stituted against the Missouri Valley
Cattle Loan company, 203 Kennedy
building, has been filed by the First
National bank of Springfield, Neb.,
arid "other creditors," through At--

ha Saturday to consult wun Annur
Thomas, manager of the Chamber

y of Commerce.: bureau of publicity
relative to a campaign to advertise
their city and . to study plans made
by the Omaha publicity bureau for

places use IMPORTED GRASS KUUS. -

Size 9x12 ft. July Clearance Price $7.95 each
Size 8x10 ft. July Clearance Price 6.45 each
Size 6x 9 ft July Clearance Prica 4i35 each
Sise 4x 7 ft July Clearance PrlceV 2.65,each

Size 3x 6 ft July Clearance Price 2.15 each
Size 27x34 in. July Clearance Price 1.05 each
Size 18x36 In. July Clearance Price .35 each

Wood Seat Chairs High backs, rigid-
ly made, neatly finished, each . . . .

Police Find Automobile
ch Three Escaped

Believed by police to be the ,car
in which three jail breakers es.
caped from Adel, la., an automo-
bile was found Friday at Seventh
avenue and Seventh street, Council
Bluffs. ;

Omaha and Bluffs police are seek-

ing. George Koutz, Harold Root and
Ray Andy, who escaped from Adel
in the . Dallas coutity sheriff's car
between midnight and 3 a. m. Fri-
day. -

Bluffs police said the car found
yesterday has been identified as be-

longing to the Dallas county sher-
iff. ; - .- -

"
Sunday Will Be Warm is

Weather Prediction Made
More warm weather is in' sight

accarding to the prediction by the
government meteorologist

The maximum temperature today
Wasi ,9i-- at 4- - o'clock Fairbury
Neb reported 102 , Friday, the
hottest town in, the country; accord-
ing to. government reports.' ' , '

Buffets at $54.75, $6?30; Ssimilar driyesv Other Fumed Oak
$74.65 and $82.50.ti, vifina 'committee' consists of ktoTnevs Patrick. Mulhnger, Webb

E. E. Humphrey, president ot tne
rl.ih: Willard Harris, F. J. McCam- - Massive Library Table in Rich

and Ratchford, in federal court.
These creditors request they
be allowed to file an intervening pe-
tition. : '

.

A. Dansky, Insurance Man,
-- Dies .After Long, Illness

THis Splendid
RockerGoes Jh

the Clearance

ish and C E. Busch. ; t
-

"- f
Deny Confessed Murderer

Committed Burglaries Here

, Moss 'Cribson-Wgr- o sentenced to
hang in Los Angeles,-an- confessed
murderer of seven,, did-no- t, commit
two burglaries, iu Omaha in June,
ion 9ttrihntiit to him hv". Sheriff

I Fumed Oak'

hke ' 'the Illustration
Made in solid 1 Oak ..
and-ncat- ly finished;' rigidly made, has

-- A. Daris.ky, 60.years-- 418 Nortfc
N

C E. Jackson,- - of Santa Ana. Cal,
large drawer and fitaccording to Omaha police imciais.

Records at central-polic- stittoh
show no report of the" alleged burg

Your choice, pt sofid oak
or mahogany finish ; just
lijko tthe, picturevand a

1 most wonderfat value.
' Chotci of Either
' ' '- Finish

laries,, the .omciais decrarea.
This Colonial

Twenty-fir- st r street, Mlied Friday
afternoon at his home, after a. long
illness. Funeral services will be held
frorrrhis home Sunday, 11a. m. Bur
ial wtltube inGoldenHill cemetery.
" MK Dansky was an insurance pan.
He is survived by his two son. Dr.
I. Dansky; and Dr5 N. Dansky. .

"

Blow Breaks Farmer' i Jaw -

Vhe,nhjs farmer neighbor made
fun' ot his proposal ttt plant turnips
betwein .rows of corn' bh laid next
to hiscottage at Eajte Manawa,

former Omaha pugi-
list, struck John Bailey, farmer, in
the jaw and later paid a fine of $11
in Justice Harding's court in Coun--

$28.65Ice; Driver Fined

ted with shelf)
below. '

V Sale Price

. $27.65
Oak Buffet

Find Acute Alcoholism
'

, Caused Death of Man Her?
An autopsy performed by Dr

county physicianion the
body of.Earl.Carroll," found lead in
the Keystone hotel last Mondajr, in-

dicated that he came to his death
by acute alcoholism. The body will
be'sent to Decatur, Ja, for buriaL

' Foreign Exchange, '
i American State Bank.

As you see it pictured here, a beautiful and
massive piec of furniture. f

v$4.95
Alac Con well, driver of ah '.tee

wagon for the Omaha Ice and Cold
Storage company, was fined $10 in

police coutt yesterday on a charge
of delivering ice weighing less than
represented! It was charged he col-

lected at one place for 25 pounds and
jdeUyered PW 12 Ptnylfc ; -

v

. I .1 o
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